TEACHER REQUEST FORM

Library Monitoring Rubric - Section 2.2
Librarian Growth Rubric - Standards 3, 6, and 10
School Library Guide - Section 3.5

TEACHER INFORMATION

Teacher

Grade Level __________________________  Subject Area __________________________

Do you have any recommendations for books, periodicals, or electronic resources that should be added to the school library's collection?

REMINDERS

- Classroom sets cannot be purchased using library funds. Only 5 copies per title can be ordered.
- DVDs and CDs must connect to the curriculum standards and meet copyright regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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